
Plenty of Time.

A THIEF'S
RUSE
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PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER

We Have The Well Known

"BRISTOL BRAND"

Cider Made From Choice Apples Only

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

Pcle Morgaii was a criiulual whose
normal state Heemed in ju It rather tlmo
nt liberty. He hnd surved a term for
burglary, wuk rearrested on another
charge, brought luto court, tried and ac-

quitted for want of evidence. While

waiting for the papers In his case to
be made out he heard the prosecuting
attorney say to a messenger:

"Go to my house and ask my
dn lighter to look tu a tin box marked

This is selling week for dress hats, tailored hats,
and sheet rats at a great reduction.

See these new coats and suits for women and
missses. Unusual values made of good
dependable materials.

Lingerie and tailored waists, long or short
sleeves, models on special sale. Gloves,
hand-bag- s, underwear, corsets and hos-er- y.

Prices right.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

Mistress .lane, hare you given tin
goldfish fresh water?

Jane No. mum. They 'nveift diunl
up whut'a there yet Illnck and Whit

earn iX1 ggff

I BV

A PLACE WHERE YOU GET

Schneider & Co. in the vault, get out
a deed she will find there, give it to
you and bring It buck to me."

"Are you in a burry, sir", asked the
in esse n go r.

"Why do you ask?"
"liccnuso I'm to go on another errand

that's very important. '

"Very well. Vou may do that one
first. I won't need the deed before
this afternoon.

Pete knew the name of the prosecut-
ing attorney very well. Indeed, ho had
been made familiar with it by the fact
that Mr. Wilkinson had arranged for
his lodging iu prison on divers occa-
sions. Moreover. Veto had great per-

ceptive faculties.
As soon as I'ete left the courtroom

GOOD THINGS TO EATThe Bell Sisters Building
Roseburg, Oregon

HAIR TUAT GIVES FATHER TIME
THE LAUGH"

We are just about as old as we LOOK
People iudfle us. bvthe wavwe LOOK.

The man or woman with grey hair it be

We do catering. Try us next
time you have a luncheonA Good HairBrush

ginning to get in the Old 1 imer b Class.
This Twentieth Century doe NOT want
GREY hairs-- it wants the energy of Youth.
The big things are being done by the
YOUNGER generation.

There's a sort of "Una Been" look
about those "Grey Hairs." There is always
one to criticise and smile scornfully.

Father Time is a stern disciplinarian.
Get the best of him. Give him the laugh.
Do not be a "Has Been." It's unnecessary.

Use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
4- -

IRS THE GRAND GRILL

Opposite Perkins Bldg.

SI. 00 and SOc at Drug Starit or direct upon receipt
of price and dratir'i name: Send 10c for trial
iittle.Phdo Hay Specialties Co., Newark. N. J.
lOlt HA Mi AM Ill'.CO.MMUXDEI)
ItY 1IAMILTO.V DBUO COMPANY
A XI) MAItSTKItS DItUQ COMPANY.

he sought a drug store and In a few
minutes was turning over the leaves
of a directory hunting for Mr. Wilkin-
son's home address. Upon finding it
he proceeded to tlint gentleman's
house, rang the doorbell and called
for "Miss Wilkinson. " A young lady
came Into the hall nnd asked I'ete
what sho could do for him.

"Your father sent me for a deed in
a tin box marked Schneider & Co. In

the vault, miss."
"Oh," said the young iady, "I sup-

pose he menns the sliver nnd jewel
vault. I believe he keeps some Inw
pnpers there. I'll go and tlnd them."

Miss Wilkinson tripped upstairs to u
recess in the upper hall and began to
turn a knob on n vault door with a
view to getting inside. Pete's original
idea wns while the young hidy was on
looking for the deed to help himself to
any article of value In small bulk he
might seo nnd get away with It. The
mention of the silver and jewel vault
opened up new possibilities.

Peter wns hesitating whether to fol-

low Miss Winklnson nud force his way
into the vault when his heart was glad-
dened by hearing her call from the
landing above:

' tind two deeds In the box. Did fa-

ther say which one ho wnnted?"
"I think," snld Pete, "I'd know it if I

It helps make the hair beautiful. Get. a
good brush and one with the right kind of bristles
for your hair. If your hair is thin, don't get the
stiffest bristles and scrape your scalp with them,
get long line bristles and brush the hair.

We sell good brushes from 50c up and
brushes from 25c up. We guarantee all brushes
from 50c up not to shed their bristles.

We sell the good hair tonics too.

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North Jackson Street

liO.VJCl) OF UyUlMZATION NOT1C1C

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of Douglas
county, Oregon, will meet In the of-
fice of the county clerk of said coun-
ty, In the court house In the city
of Roseburg, Oregon, on Monday,
October 21, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Snld Board o( Equalization will con-

tinue in session from day to day, ex-

clusive of Sundays and legal holi-

days, until the examination and cor-

rection and equalization of the as

HOME:-'-Wh- at Is It Without

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Testwas to see It"
"Come up. please." sessment roll shall be completed, and

ine New oarage; Every Sack Guaranteed

PerSacK - $1.50

will publicly examine the assessment
roll and correct all errors In valua-
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property. Now, there-
fore, all parties who may be agrioved
by reason of valuation, description,
or otherwise, as to their assessment;
will take notice as above stated, and
make their complaints to said Board
of Equalization, otherwise their as-

sessments will stand as made by the
assessor.

Dated Wednesday, September 25,
1912.

FRANK U CALKINS,
021 Assessor Douglas Co., Oregon

Per Barrel $5.90
Order a Sack Today

THE BENSON GROCERY

Pete sprang up the stairs with alac-

rity. Here was the chance of his life,
the jewel and silver vault standing
opeu with no protection except a girl.
Ho might not have to do any open
work at all. His wits were sharp, and
It was quite possible he could mako n

pretext to go into the vault and slip a
few gems into his pocket without being
detected. He found Miss Wilkinson
standing by a table on which wns an
open tin box full of papers. She show-
ed him two deeds nnd asked him which
ho thought her father wanted. He ex-

amined both very knowingly, when the
girl, noticing the name on the box, ex-

claimed:
"This isn't It nt nil. This In marked

Parker is. Trensdale Co.' I'll gut the
other one."

"Couldn't I do It for you. miss?"
"I wish you would. It's dark in

there, nnd I hnro trouble with my
eyes. There are several boxes on the
shelf. Look for the one marked Schnei-
der & Co. and bring it out Into the
light."

"Yea, miss. My eyes are first rnte."
Quito beside himself with Joy at this

unexpected advantage. Peto went to
tho vault, entered and. instead of look-

ing for the boxes, enst his eyes nbout
for the valuables. There wns nothing,
so far as ho could see. but a lot of tin

Automobiles stored and cared for
so that they are ready to go out

whenever owners want them.

Complete Repair and Machine Shop
In Connection

All Kinds of Automobile Supplies
Let us demonstrate to you our care

and attention to autos.
CARS FITTED WITH SKID CHAINS

JUST NORTH OF GRAND HOTEL
PHONE 403

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184
Keister Ladies'

Tailoring College

Room 324, Third Floor
FerHins Bldg.

it- LIBERTY'S .LIGHTTREES boxes nnd musty papers. Itut before
he could qulto take In tho situation he
heard tho door of the vault shut, the
knob quickly turned, and he wns a

prisoner.
Mr. Wilkinson, sitting nt his desk in

his oflleo. heard his telephone bell ring

Evrythins pertaining to dress-

making and tailoring taught. Tui-

tion $25 for full course. Thla
course offers Instruction In draft-

ing of patterns, cutting and fit-

ting of conts, cloaks, tailored nnd
fancy dresses.

$15 course gives drafting of pat-

terns without sewing.
$" course gives 10 days sew-

ing.
W'o Invito Inevst futimi.

MUM. K. L. McINTOSIf,
Instructor & Mgr.

MISS FLOKKXCK McINTOSII,
AsstMunt,

nnn took up the receiver.
"Pnpn. did yon send a man for a

deed In the vault?"
'Yes. Why do you nsk?"
"Whom did you send?"
"Kdwnrd Heam."
"ICd ward Beam didn't come. Hut

n not her man came, and from the mo

Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees
Italian l'rune Trees, 1 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000

Apple 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $6 per 100 $50.00 per 1000

Teach Trees, 1 to 6 ft. 1 yr. 12 cents each
Pear Trees, I to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 100O

Cherry same price as Pear;
Xota of wther stock, nil guaranteed (run to r.nmo and first clans.

WlllTK I'S AXY TI.MU. ON ANYTHING IV Ofll LINK.

'
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mem i mm eyes on mm i knew he
wns a hardened criminal."

"Orent heavens!"
"How did such a man know what

you wanted?"
"I don't know. Tell mo what has

hnppened. Anything stolen? Are you
safer

"Oh. It's all right."
"What's become of the man?"
"He's hern."

YoncallaSouthern Oregon Nursery, Oreg

THE HEAD SPECIALIST I
TEX1DERMIST ;

(lot Kaxt ltouglas Street

on
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l really the freedom that comes
from independence, and independ-
ence can only belong to the thrift?
and saving. Young and old ought
to have a bank account and hero ia
the place to hove It. We welcome
Individual accounts and are most

to our depositors. We
offer liberal interest combined with
that sernritr that belongs to aolid
Institutions like ours.

M Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

Savings Bank

:

S. HO Rose 31.Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In thn lirart of tlio mititnl ntn Amiil irrnml ,n,r. --

AliiinilniK't' of irntiM' lrn'tir (or fihiriurn Ml t; M m ,
oool kihI lmt v enmntnr x'otiiuU ( old, iti' w ntor Mtu-lri- n

Kruit. and di'lttrmt nt
yoitrrniiiu Dntlv tttiil Slinlhl
nimiHlKtlMti lltitiH Tlllt-r- , fntitoii lor lttr ntMl Snvil

"Here! What do you mean?"
"I've locked him In the vault
"In tho vault?"
"Yes."
"now In the world did you got him

there?"
"I entlerd him."
"Tell me nit Rbont It. quick."
"Well, I told him the deed you want-

ed wns In the Jewel nnd silver vault.
Then I purptwly took out the wrnmr
box and sent him In for the right
one.'

"Thank heaven! I wonder ym.
weren't murdered."

Peter wss returned to bis accustom-
ed domicile.

SPIRELLA

CORSETS
r V. HAH T III' M , TILLKII. OHKt.OMS .U--i

PHONE 82-- J


